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Wonder 3 j i
Clothes I 1

i

I In normal times when a dollar
bought a dollar's worth of food

xr or we claimed that
clothes of the same quality as
ours 'n ot 'ler stores *or
aIK' e substantiated our
claim with the merchandise.
The proof of every statement

V\\w/Ah*~- p$ we ever made with reference

1 wntfy\tfa to our c 'ot ' lcs and to our

Wulwr method of doing business has
i & been consistent for these many

raL
years that our statements are

? e now y°u that wox-
ffinrHI L)ER CLOTHES are the same

I standard quality that they al-
ways were. We leave it to you

RjW T| 10 judge what the same quality
|| I j| can be bought for now in other
|b 111 stores. We do not want to say,
|| In I|i for fear that you think we are
|j ffl rjj exaggerating. We could not
CL? iiJ affortTto reduce the quality of
/ID our clothes ?our very business

,V|3 existence depends upon our
maintaining it. i

From our own factory direct to you, with just
two profits, yours and ours?no middleman's.

Store Open Until 8.30 P. M. 1
Saturday Until 10 P. M. I

The Wonder Store
211 Market Street

"EDDIE" ROTH TO
GO TO WEST POINT

[Continued rVom First Page]

the Mexican border, has been ap-
pointed to the United States Military
A<ademy at West Point.

Announcement of the appointment
*vas made this morning by Congress-
man A. S. Kreider. Leßov E. Traf- ,
ford, son of Charles J. Trafford, of
Lebanon, is alternate.

"Eddie", as he is known by manv ;
friends, is a graduate of the Central
high school, claso of 1915. While in
school he was a member of the varsitv
football team, playing left halfback in
his senior year. He was interested 'also in track athletics and basketball. I
and after graduation was appointed as ;
one of the physical directors at the |
Young Men's Christian Association.

While in high school he was a mem-
ber of the Demosthenian Literary So-
city, the Phtloniau Debating Society
and assistant business manager anil
assistant sporting editor on the staff

lof the High School Argus. During his
Junior year he won second prize In the
Kunkel oratorical contest,

i Roth Is a son of Franklin J. Roth.
129 South Thirteenth street, court
stenographer and a member of theDauphin County Bar Association.Early In the summer he left for Texas
with the Governor's Troop, where hehas been stationed ever since.

Mrs. B. F. Eby Wins
Suit For Insurance Money

Carlisle, Pa., Dec. I.?Mrs. Jennie A. IEby. of" New Cumberland, widow of
Benjamin F. Eby. won her suit against
the Travelers' Insurance Company of
Connecticut In court here on Wednes- Jday. After being out one hour the fjury brought in a verdict in her favor j
for the payment of the full amount of
insurance, $7,500, with interest from
June 17.

Mr. Eby, who conducted drug stores
at New Cumberland and Harrisburg.
died last June when a toothbrushbristle lodged in his throat and causedhis death.

Factory Outlet Shoe Co.
16 N. 4th Street

Saturday Specials
& *n Women's Novelty Boots, at

a saving from $1 to $2 a pair.
.

Women's Browii Kill 8-inch Lace
; Boots, full: l.ouis heel; actual Afj

TH^tKT? S0 W< '' f>ur s|Kvla ' Prtcc. w'r.'rD

.

n,('n's Battleship Gray Kid 8-inchTnjffWlrff- ' '' Ti 'ii I ace Boots, full leather l.ouis heel; ac-tual *5 value: our An ah

j?yspecial price v<)it7t)

B Women's Black Kid 8-ineli Lace
Boo ** 2-inch leather Louis heel; ne-

sSCT>hhJ*'tV tual value $5; our fto QCspecial price wu>/J

Women's Shoes Women's Shoes
at $2.45 Pair at $1.98 Pair

That are well worth s.l and SI: Patent ,o!t, gun metal and black
about 20 styles of button and lace vkl kid button and lace; several
Shoes an- included in this lot. in styles and toe shapes; plain toe and
patent colt, Run metal and black ; tips; cloth and kid tops; all sizes;
kid, In a great variety of styles and our special ® i qq
toe shapes; leather f.ouis and On- price wl.l/O
ban heels; light weight welted and
stitched soles; a!l sizes and widths:

~

our special go 45 Growing Girls' Black Gnn Metal
price . ! ® English Lacc Shoes: come In either

?? leather or rubber soles; specially

Girls' Welted Sole School and Priced ut

Drew Shoes: pat*nt colt and gun m~| qo ...

metal button; our Ql2 >p,J.)

special price 01.570
_____

Children', Tan Lotus Calf Sk utter
"i Cu' S <>?

Shoe that will give solid wear: sizes
a "cel -

Mp to 8
lont school shoe for the boy who

at 51.b" "ants solid, strong and substantial
footwear: stzes 1 to s}s, at

Sizes frnni (U to (1 no

is. at 51.98 $1.98 " $2.45

REGULARS WILL
ENLIST FOR N.G. P.

Adjutant General Stewart
| Hears That Recruiting Will

Be Facilitated

Adjutant General Stewart an-
jnouncgd that recruiting officers of the

; t'lilted States Army had been author-
[ ized to make enlistments of men for
.the organizations of the National
; Guard of Pennsylvania now on duty
on the Mexican border with a view to
bringing them up to war strength.
Men enlisting can decide which organ-
isation they desire to enter. Recruits
will be sent to Fort DuPont, Dela-
ware, to complete enlistment and will

jbo forwarded from that point to the
! camps of the organizations designated,
jThey will be assigned to units on ar-
i rival at the camps.

| Statements that they had expended
, less than S3O or nothing were filed at
the Capitol to-day by the following
candidates tor presidential elector:

| Webster Grim, H. S. Bender, IX C.
I Corbett. Democrats; Joseph M. Hall,
; R. B. Greer, Republicans: R. M. Ram-
i sey, A. J. Rlnker, I. AV. Hucklns, Pro-
\u25a0 liibition, and S. J. Sloan, Socialist.

; William E. Lewis of Bethlehem, was
; to-day promoted from second to first
j lieutenant anil assigned to Company
j M, 4th Infantry.

Reports received at the office of the
State Game Commission to-day told

1of hundreds of hunters entering wood-
jed districts for the opening of the
deer season to-dny. The central and
southern counties reported many
hunting parties and the State forestry

jcommission reported having issued
I permits for scores of camp sites. The
jdeer season will run until Decem-

j ber 15.

Deputy Fire Marshal Morgan left
| to-day for Scronton and Wilkes-Barre
i to make inspections. lie will also visit
i Athens.

A requisition was made to-day by
the Governor of Illinois for return to
Chicago of H. Anthony, charged with
working a "confidence game" in that
city and now under arrest in Pitts- j
burgh.

W. H. Ent. Pottsville. was to-day I
appointed a notary public.

Coach Daly Has Greatest
Sqaad in Army's History
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COACH JXATaT.

i IBeyond a question of a doubt Head
[ Coach Charlie Daly has brought his:
West Point gridiron squad up to a
state of efficiency that excels any- \u25a0
thing the Army has seen in many sea- [
sons past. West Point's record this
season places the outfit almost on a
footing with the great teams of Pitts-
burgh and Brown for the premier
honors of the east.

The Army has not only met and
|trumphed over many eastern teams, (
but has taken the measure of Coach ;
iJesse Harper's Notre Dame collegians'
in such a commanding fashion that !
few refuse them credit of having one)
of the greatest squads in the aead- j
emy's history.

1

Courthouse Notes
Bridge Bequest December 12.?De-

cember 12 has been fixed by the Pub-
lic Service Commission for hearing the
request of the city for permission to
cross the Pennsylvania Railroad tracks
at Walnut street with the proposed
J3oo.ftnn bridge.

Mtisser Letters Issued.? Letters of
administration on the estate of Attor-
ney John H. Mr.sser, whose death oc-
curred a few tiays ago. have been
granted to his son, Attorney W. H.
Musser.

Open Water Bids. Bids for the
work incident to the lowering of the
water main in Chestnut street from
Nineteenth street to a point 530 feet
f-astwardly will be opened at 3 o'clock
December 8 by City Commissioner H.
F. Bowntan.

§|S|§sJ
Sold in 2 and S lb. cartoni

i Everybody prefers cane sugar, i'
j Demand Franklin Granulated j!
and you will get not only cane
sugar, but the best cane sugar j

! made. Highly refined, of max- <
| imum sweetening power and j
kept clean and dry in the re-
finery packed carton's.

Franklin sugar satisfies

1 Granulated, Dainty Lump*, Pondered,
Confectioner!

TROUP'S ?The Best Place to Buy Your

Christmas
j Piano or Playerpiano

For years this store has had the dis-

j 1 i j^i
; ol piaiio buyers come to Troup's that's a very

_
Ij|jmoWEP l

reas o come here also,

| Grand Pianos, $750
| Upright Pianos $l9O to $550. Playerpianos $395 to SI2OO |

Here you have choice of such pianos as Chickering, Kimball, Poole, Shoninger, Bush &
Lane, Marshall & Wendell, Weser Bros., Frances Bacon and Angelus Player-pianos; all
fully guaranteed and sold oil Special Christmas Terms, whereby you make onlv a small cash deposit and
ha*e any instrument reserved or delivered at once with no further payment coming due until Januarv;

-I V l*len mont hly amounts to suit you. And this is the
t>' you may hear and

ow s *he time to make comparisons and

Xx
\-records, if you wish; begin paying monthly after

it Christmas. i

Come Today orTomorrow. Special Demonstrations. StoreOpenUntil9P.M.
December Victor Records on Sale Now

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building? |

jtion of the plants in view of the fact

! that the City Health Department is
! insisting upon the treatment of the
offal from the infected houses before

j the drainage reaches the sewers, be-
cause the epidemic has passed, be-
cause there are no new cases, because
there are no towns down stream which
obtain their water supplies from the
Susquehanna which do not filter their
water, and because of the heavy ex-
pense.

i To-day Mr. Lynch announced that
the temporary plants had been torn
down and the paraphernalia re-
moved.

To Await State's Move
Wednesday afternoon State Health

Commissioner Dixon placed the whole

CITY TO FIGHT
STATE'S ORDER

[Continued From First Page]

nation through the water supplies.
For more than a month the depart-

ment of streets and public improve-
ments maintained these plants and ex-
pended more, than $2,100 of the $3,-
000 appropriated for the purpose. \

Remove Plants
In Council last Tuesday City Com-

missioner W. 11. Lynch, superintend-
ent of the streets and public improve-
ment department, told Council that
he intended to discontinue the opera-

matter in the hands of the Attorney]
General with instructions to take the
necessary steps by mandamus or
other legal means to compel! the city
to obey his order.

Commissioner Lynch said to-day
that ho will report to Council this
evening as to the State's action. "So
far as I am concerned," said Mr.
Lynch, "I am satlsfled to let the courts
pass upon this matter." Other coun-

j oilmen, it is understood, feel the same
way and the belief was expressed in
city circles to-day that council would
await the action of the Attorney Gen-
eral.

Jitney Count In
Council this evening: will also re-

ceive the formal certification of the

official count of the jitney vote which
will mean that the amendment will BO
into effect to-morrow on the initia-
tive movement.

The Riverside annexation ordinance
will also be threshed out and the
question of the capitol park extension
exonerations will likely be taken up.

The only other matter of import-
ance on the program is the selection
of attorneys to present the city's re-
quest to the Public Service Commis-
sion for permission to build the pro-
posed Walnut street bridge across the
Pennsy tracks. Fox and Geyer, it is
understood, will likely be the law Arm
recommended for the job in the ab-
sence of City Solicitor D. S. Seitz. De-
cember IS has been fixed as the date
for tin henrlnjr.

HANDSOME NEW STORE FRONT OF LADIES' BAZAAR
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A little over six years ago Morris]
Schondorf opened a ladies' coat and I
suit business at No. 12 South Fourth
street, under the name of the Ladles"
Bazar. The quarters were small
and stocks were limited in size. But
In a short time business began to
come and it was not many years be-
fore It became evident that larger
quarters were necessary to accommo-
date the rapidly growing business.
An opportunity was presented where-
by the storeroom adjoining, number
10 S. Fourth street might be acquired,

lend negotiations were immediately
begun, the outgrowth of which mark-
led the joining of storerooms 10 and

1 12 and doubling the floor space of
I the store.
j Fitting rooms were moved to the
j second floor and every available Inch
, of the increased space utilized for the
; display of merchandise. And still the
j business grew, until increasing pat-
ronage made necessary additional

] space for Its proper accommodation.
| A few months ago storeroom num-
| ber 8 was vacated by its former ten-
jants, and Mr. Schondorf immediately
i secured this property to Join with the
'.other two In providing adequate busi-
! ness facilities.

Then came n number of changes to
1 the exterior and Interior of the three

I buildings which would give to the en-
larged store a uniform front over the
three buildings and a large, bright

i interior. For weeks contractors have

II been busy tearing out partitions, and

| remodeling the interior of the store,
which gives to the owner of the busi-
ness moat attractive and up-to-date

! quarters.
The new front Is beautiful and im-

pressive. It is constructed almost
wholly of plate glass, with marble
base boards. "The display window

i jfloors are of parquetry flooring and
i' rich paneling of maple and Circassian

walnut form the background of th
windows.

In celebration of the completion of

the work the store will conduct a

celebration sale beginning to-morrow
morning.

Mr. Schondorf Is well known in
Harrisburg business circles, and is
interested in Harrisburg's growth. He
is a member of the Harrlsburg Cham-
ber of Commerce, and a liberal sub-
scriber to the stock of the new hotel.
His new store is a credit to his en-
terprise during the brief period h
has been identified with Harrisburg's
commercial life \

10


